Pat - APS/Four Corners Power Plant has approved the recommendations.....the signed agreement is on its way.

Thanks for your work in keeping this on track

-----Original Message-----
From: Pat Page [mailto:PPage@uc.usbr.gov]
Sent: Tuesday, January 04, 2005 7:55 AM
To: Bloomfield, David C (Z12564); Saliba, David L (Z81425); Nordlander, Kenneth S (Z72185); Grimes, Richard L (Z39328);
Elmer.J.Lincoln@BHPBilliton.com; Rick.A.Trost@BHPBilliton.com;
JStomp@cabq.gov; spollack@cia-g.com; rgenualdi@co.san-juan.nm.us;
bids@earthlink.net; mikehamman@espanola.com; mlcrockett@fisi.net;
dchirigos@fmtn.org; pmartin@fntn.org; PMontoia@fntn.org; pef@fryelaw.us;
Mike_Buntjer@fws.gov; bliesner@kelbli.com; mobrien@modrail.com;
risley@mslaw.gov; bernadettetsosie@navajo.org; johnleeper@navajo.org;
dlopez@navajoipride.com; WCharley@navajoipride.com;
jrogers923@netzero.com; utton@newmexico.com; SJordan@NordhausLaw.com;
rstock@obli.net; jwhipple@ose.state.nm.us; swilliams@ose.state.nm.us;
HCD@peoplepc.com; Zinn, Herbert I (F99230); Ramaley, Karilee (Z77044);
CMURRAY@pnnm.com; Lavery, Matthew (MLAVERLY); RASHMAN@pnnm.com;
cycocooper@qwest.net; watermaster@sjcounty.net; sjwcoffice@sjwc.org; Pat
Page; lefevreandrea@yahoo.com
Cc: Dayna Begay; Beth Fox; Ed Warner; John Simons; Larry Walden
Subject: Status Update Request

Greetings! I hope you all had a nice holiday season. The purpose of this email message is to request an update from you as to where you're all at on your approval process. To date, as far as I know, only BHP and the City of Farmington have approved the Recommendations for 2005 (Note: PaulM - I can't find my copy of your endorsement letter. Could you fax me another copy (of just the endorsement letter)?)

For everyone else, could you please respond to this message and let me know the status of your approval process (i.e., when you plan to vote on the Recommendations). I would be happy to attend the meetings where your board/council/chapter plans to discuss/vote on the Recommendations, if you feel it would be beneficial. Just let me know. In the mean time, if you have any questions, please feel free to contact me.

FYI: The Jicarilla subcontracts with the powerplants are awaiting endorsement of the Recommendations by all parties. Once that is done, we can initiate our approval process on the subcontracts, including NEPA compliance.

Pat

P.S. It's a veritable winter wonderland in Durango today and the mountains are getting hammered! Current precipitation levels in the San Juan Basin are 109% of the average for this time of year. Good news for sure, but lest we forget, we were basically at the same level this time
last year only to see it drop significantly over the course of the winter. Let’s hope it keeps up this year. By the way, our next Navajo Operations Meeting will be held January 18, 2005, at 1:00 pm at the Farmington Civic Center. We’ll have our first, albeit very preliminary, forecast and outlook for 2005 operations. Hope to see you there.

Pat

Patrick J. Page  
Chief, Southern Water Management Group  
Bureau of Reclamation  
835 E. 2nd Ave, Ste #300  
Durango, Colorado  81301  
(970) 385-6560

"MMS <apsc.com>" made the following annotations.
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